Simultaneous peptide and oligonucleotide formation in mixtures of amino acid, nucleoside triphosphate, imidazole, and magnesium ion.
Simultaneous peptide and oligonucleotide formation was observed in reaction mixtures of amino acid, nucleoside triphosphate, imidazole, and MgCl2. At 70 degrees C in solutions that were evaporated to dryness the formation of peptide for phe and pro was greatest with CTP relative to ATP, GTP, and UTP. Lysine exhibited a preference for GTP and glycine for UTP. At ambient temperature insolution at pH 7.8, CTP was preferred by glycine, but at pH 8.7 UTP was preferred. The glycine nucleotide phosphoramidates were also detected and characterized in reactions at 40 degrees C. The glycine-reaction preference for CTP at pH 7.8 and UTP at 8.7 suggested that the basicity of the nucleoside triphosphate was involved in increasing the peptide yield. CTP near neutrality is the most basic nucleoside triphosphate and the basic anionic form UTP could facilitate peptide formation at pH 8.7. These data, together with information on the complexing of poly(C) by GTP, led to the experimentally approchable hypothesis that GTP, by forming a basic triplex between the cytosine residues adjacent to the peptidyl adenosine and aminoacyl adenosine at the termini of two proto-tRNAs, would promote peptide bond synthesis between the aminoacyl residue and peptidyl residue.